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Improved Technique for Oral Bronchoscope
Intuba�on Especially for Children
Technique for oral bronchoscope intuba�on via a special laryngeal mask, which
allows for a one-sided opening like a jacket

Reference: Oral Bronchoscope
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About LMU Munich

Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München is the University in the heart of Munich. LMU is recognized
as one of Europe’s premier academic and research ins�tu�ons. The LMU Munich community is
engaged in genera�ng new knowledge for the benefit of society at large.



Background

Topic of inven�on

In the case of difficult intuba�on is the placement and ven�la�on via a laryngeal mask o�en possible without any

problems. Intuba�on is s�ll o�en needed for an opera�on, interven�on or longer ven�la�on. The bronchoscope

intuba�on via a laryngeal mask is previously described (see “further details”), but technically difficult. A laryngeal

mask one-sided to open like a jacket poten�ally facilitates bronchoscope intuba�on via a laryngeal mask.

Background of the interven�on

The difficult intuba�on is s�ll a challenging situa�on in anesthesia especially in children with congenital

head/throat and neck deformi�es or if difficult intuba�on was not an�cipated or was unknown. In both cases

intuba�on has to be done during anesthesia. In children, because awake intuba�on is not a suitable technique for

children and some�mes awake intuba�on is also not possible in adults. A solu�on is the bronchoscope intuba�on

via the laryngeal mask during general anesthesia. A�er bronchoscope intuba�on via the laryngeal mask the

laryngeal mask is opened on one side and can be easily removed. This reduces the risk of displacement of the

endotracheal tube and a change of the endotracheal tube with a tube exchange catheter is not necessary

anymore.

Tech Overview

Detailed descrip�on of the inven�on

The intuba�on laryngeal mask could be completely opened on the upper side from the top (connector) to the end

of the air-filled cuff, which has to be heat-sealed at the end, preven�ng the cuff from defla�ng, when the mask is

opened. The sealing is done either by an air�ght zip or an air�ght tape, which can be opened or removed from the

tube connector to the cuff of the intuba�on laryngeal mask. The connector (to the ven�lator) has also to be

opened. This intuba�on laryngeal mask is only suitable for single use.

Figure 1 , Figure 2 , Figure 3

Procedure

A�er correct placement of the special intuba�on laryngeal mask (ILAMA) in general anesthesia, bronchoscopy is

made during ven�la�on un�l the carina is illustrated. Then the endotracheal tube is advanced. The endotracheal

tube is guided by the bronchoscope inside and by the laryngeal mask outside. A�erwards the ILAMA is opened,

the endotracheal tube further advanced and the ILAMA is deflated, and then removed a�er complete opening.

Now the pa�ent is ven�lated over the blocked endotracheal tube. The control of the placement of the

endotracheal tube is re-assessed by end-�dal carbon dioxide, ausculta�on and bronchoscopy.
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Stage of Development

Prototypes were used successfully.

Benefits

Ven�la�on breaks could be reduced to a minimum,

Intuba�on could be done during anesthesia and if only ven�la�on by the laryngeal mask was possible.

The risk of displacement of the endotracheal tube during removal of the laryngeal mask and the rupture of

the endotracheal tube cuff line is reduced.

A change of the endotracheal tube with a tube exchange catheter is not needed anymore.

Applica�ons

The difference compared to other solu�ons on the market is, that the one sided openable laryngeal mask allows

for bronchoscopic intuba�on during general anesthesia and not in awake pa�ents, as many pa�ents refuse awake

bronchoscope intuba�on. This a step forward to more pa�ent´ comfort and allows for bronchoscope intuba�on

of children during ven�la�on.

Opportunity

For the further development of the mask we are looking for a laryngeal mask manufacturer or a 3D prin�ng

company with medical background.
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